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3. sU, inf n.

as also

"; Ji; mitted the disease to the first aLmeL

(TA.)
I met himface to face: or ithout appointmes
rt,
.IJI 81 *4J
sLtr [Such a one puts
(!i,) and unintentionall: (TA:) or una - the
tar upon the places of the scabs]: said of one
pectedly. (S.) ii W is in the accus. case as an who
is clever, or skrilful, and who does or says
inf. n.; or as a word descriptive of statCe.
what is right. (A.) [See also *'Id.]

(TA-))_

i
ql

Uti sC)l ;a;Ss (S,) or A.JI mZi

tt1 , (4,) I came upon the water
*
Without sehingfor it. (S, I.)

[Boot I.
lowers it further, to [the lower part of] the circuit
of the eye, it [the veil] is called %.1;;and if it is
on the extremity of the nose, it is [properly]
called ;Wl: (T:) the e1W, with the Arabs, is
that [kind of oil] from out of vwhich appears the
circuit of the eye: and the meaning of the saying
in a trad., a._ .
O;11
is, that women's shewing
the circuits of the eyes is an innovation; not that
they used not to veil their faces: the [kind of]
.,iW which they used reached close to the eye,
and they showed one eye while the other was
concealed; whereas the [kind of] ,A,i, which
onily shows both the eyes [without their circuits],
was called by them 1.0j
[a mistake for elj]
and `3.: [in the original, 5'1 a;o
' ,lil
Uj t

:iy; , and, as a fem. epithet, trLit,
A camel
twhose fcet hrve become worn in hole, [or worn
thin,] by walking. (TA.) See the verb.4: see 1. - .. l His carmner feet becanse The former
may also signify Raving the scab, or
thin; [or Nere worn thin;] (S, g;) or we
r rrhatfi
ppeart
s thereof (TA.) See .
worn in holes by raUling. (TA.) _
became a door-keeper, or chamberlain; Aralb.
,: see L.
n.,"? .: (4 :) or he became a .
(I
L3;i A mark, tarce, or testige: ex. i , c
4, &c.)
Upon him, or it, is a mark, *c. (T.) - See
5: see 8.
- -. A.4; t Rust, (K,) upon a sword or the tJI
,~1ijL
.bdlA
: but the j before i1_~ is
8. -.. ,i,: (S, g, Mb) and V-,..
)
head
of
an arrow or a spear: (M:) or ,.L [i.e. erroneously introduced, and perverts the sense,
(Mes
She (a woman) wiled her face with a yt.i
., t,q.v.,acoll.gen.n.,ofwhi c h ib.~ is the n. un.; which is otherwise plain, and agreeable with what
or ,
pl. of j ;] signifies t tracesof rst upon is said before :] then they innovated the [veil
(], ,
b.)_
1 t,;3: see_.
a sword or an arrow-head or a spear-head, likened properly called] .l;;W: (A'Obeyd:) pL .
and t
A road throghA a
(S, ))and 'L (i) A hole, pr.rforation to the first appearances of the scab. (A.) m (Msb.) .- =
or bore, (],) in, or through, a wall, (S, , ; Theface: (S, .K:) or the parts surrounding rugged tract of ground: (K:) the former word
or anything whatever: (TA:) or a larye hole , the face: (L:)
pl. £~.
(TA.) - t. A gar- used both as a sing. and a pl. ('TA.) _- "i
(a
perforation, or bore, passing through a thing
went resembling an tjl, having a sewed waistband strange form of epithet, M[F,) ! A man of rjeat
such as is small being termed .. , with .±i
knovledge; very knowving: (S, :) or possessing a
or string, ( 13
:L.. : so in the 8, M, L:
(Mgh, in art. ^:)
pl. of the former ,a
whence it appears that the reading in the If, knonvledg! of'tliirns, or affairs: or, as also t,
..,
(Msb) and 4I
mentioned by IAthl and Z, a man poueWsig a
t1 and 50l. (TA, and somi e 4
a;+_...,
is erroneous: TA: [F having, it
knowledge of things, nlo umtinize or ivestigates
copies of the ].)_. (1 ) and t?l.;
(S ) seems, tbund l"~
written in the place of them mucl; tvlho is intelligent, and enters deeply
An ulcer that arise in the side, (8S I , ], f,
nwithout a ~j
[whlich is the part into tlings. (TA.) -- yW The belly. HIence
attaching the inside of tie body, (8, ISd,) ane ) * ,:]
turned down at the top, and .~ed, through which the proverb, UA ) XAj- [CTwo
having its head invards; (ISd ;) [as also t 1
young bird in
the maistband passes], ($, K,) tied as trousers, or
for]
one beUlly]: applied to two things that resemble
.L/tisignifies ulcers that come forthi in thee
drawers, are tied: (.:) or a pair of trouserx, or
one another. (I.)
side and penetrate into the inside. (TA voce
In like manner one says
drawers, having a waistband, but iritlout a part
See ' ._...
1 ($, ]) and V
l
ULc
[Tlrhe/ mere in one belly];
turcd down at the top, and sewed, for.tIhe aist- ,1f _.1,
meaning
(g) and *
they wrere like each other. (A.)
' and * U" (S, ]i) A road (or band to pas throjglh: if it have thiis, (i.e,, a ,i,) I
narrow road, TA,) in a mountain: (ISk, S, ]:) it is
called j?.;L: (TA:) or. a piece of rag of ".
i.q. ... L, A thing peJbfirrted, pierced,
a road bet,een two mountains: (IAth :) pl. (of
which the upper part is made like drawers, or l 5bowed,
or hacing a hole ,nude th:rongh, or in, or
the first and second, TA,) 4.;t (a pl. of pauc., trousers:
(L:) or a pair of drawers, or trousers, i
itto
it.
(TA.) _
d musical reed, or ppe.
A
TA,) and U.i; (];) and of the third and winthout letgs. (M, voce 0·
-I;1, TA.) m !' The (
(K.) - The tongue of a pairf of scales, or balance.
state, or condition; quality, mode, or manner;
fourth , ,~J'.
(TA.) See also 1~;.
state with regardto apparel 4c.; external for'm, tK.) - A dog having the upper partof his wind"i (]s, ,) and ,,i
(g: but the former is figure, feature, or appearance; of any thing: pipce (a.-i: so in the 8, g: or having his
the more common: TA) and t
,.indpipe, ,
,.: so in the A) perforated, (s,
(1) [the first syn. a'i. (T.) - .
Colour. ($ , .) _
~,) in order that his cry may be Neak: a base
is a coill. gen. n., of which the n. un. is '01 [q.v.],
UiM,>
9; A horse of beautiful colour.
nan performs this operation on his dog, in order
of which it is called in the Sthe pL: but $ is (TA.) - See also ei.
that guests may not hear its cry. (,: and the
the pl. of 4 :] Scab, [or Scabs,] (g,) absolutely:
ike is said in the L.) ~
fe The intendant,
i.; A mode of wiling the fJizce with the 1:
i
(TA:) or scattered scabs (., ,) whAen they .irst
uperintendent, overseer, or inspector, of a people;
(g:) pl.
appear: (. :) a.,l is thefirst that appearsof thie
(T
(T.
.:
(.)A
who takes notice, or cognisance, of their actions
w
scab; and is so called because the scabs perforate Verily she has a comely mode of veiling her fare
and is responsible for them; iq. 'i°c
and
the skin: you say, of a camel, !4 4: (A :) the with the .,W. (TA.)
.&^jtZ
and
,E:
(8, :) like Set; and
first that appears of the srab, in a patch like the
,~Li [A woman's face-ril;] (s, I;) a eil
k,5:
(Zj:)
their head, or chief: (TA:) like
palm of the hand, in the side of a camel, or on his that
is upon [or covers] tihe soft, or pliable, part
haunch, or his lip: then it spreads over him until
-b..M
[q.v.]; i.e., one who is St ovr a people,
of the noe; (AZ;) [not extending higher:] a
it coDers him entirely. (ISh.)
Mobammad, roman's veil that e~tds as high as the circuit nd investigates their afairs: (L:) or, as
a
some
denying that any disease was transmitted from of tide eye:
(Msb:) it is of different modes: Fr s1ly, the greatest, or supreme, cihief of a p
:opl:
one thing to another, and being asked how it was says, Wheh
a woman lowers her ,.rW to her eye, s called
[from
%
d"he scrutinized, or investithat a ha spread in camels, asked what trans- it [the action]
is termed £Loj; and when she gated,"] because he is acquainted with the secret
epcted
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